












           









             




         




          
         



Within any given ecosystem, plants are almost as dependent on the
animals as the animals are on the plants.











          
       
      
  

A fire set upon the savanna...




       

        



            


           






may have potentially negative consequences for nearby reefs.



         









The producers (green plants) of the ecosystem use light energy to form
organic compounds called carbohydrates.



        
        
         






          
         













Herbivores eat plants for nourishment...

     
         

      


        
        


        


       





         
             


...while animals that eat other animals are called carnivores.

  
         



             



The monitor lizard, Varanus indicus, is a top-level carnivore.





         
        
          












A complex pattern like a food web is one of many highly integrated
relationships that occur among the organisms of an ecosystem.









        
         

          


        
      


        



The four basic parts of an ecosystem are a source of energy, the
producers, the consumers, and the decomposers.

         







        
















       
          
          

        


           


Chemo-autotrophic organisms live off of the chemical energy from
deep ocean thermal vents located at undersea rift zones.










          







        

         

         




Often, people are unaware of the broad ecological consequences when
they manipulate and alter ecosystems.






           


      


           





        


     
          








        


A karisu (Phragmites sp.) wetland is an example of a community
dominated by a single organism.


          



         







          
















          
          




The herb layer includes mosses, ferns and other herbs.











        

          

        



The shrub layer includes shrubs and saplings.






         


           




The uppermost zone is called the tree layer.









 







The transition zone where two communities blend, is called the
ecotone, ecotone edge, or sometimes just “edge.”

         





          

           




        



         




         







Rice is a facultative anaerobe, meaning it can tolerate conditions both
with and without oxygen at different stages in its growth cycle.





         
        



         










        






          




      





Citrus fruits need the cold weather to change to their characteristic
ripened color.

          






         



      
        
      




The great majority of our local water’s hard corals spawn when the
coastal sea’s temperature is at its warmest.



       
        
     


       


     
       


            













The mangrove plant (Bruguiera sp.) lives with its roots often covered
by seawater.



         
         














Terrestrial plants and animals depend largely on precipitation for their
moisture requirements.






          
          

         
         

        
        
      

        
         




        
         


          
        



Regions which have seasonal changes in precipitation possess vegetation which is largely deciduous, i.e., the leaves drop during the dry
season. Flame trees are examples of local deciduous trees.

        


         




          




          





          



         




Plants give off water vapor through pores on the undersides of their
leaves (called stomates) by a process called transpiration.



       




        
           


        


           


         
         

The “sensitive or sleeping plant” (Mimosa pudica) closes its leaves
regularly at night or when stressed.









           
         
        







          





Some hydrophytes such as Hydrilla sp., grow totally submerged in
water.



        

       



        



         
         
          

        
          



         

           







Xerophytic species such as nigas (Pemphis sp.) adapt to decrease the
amount of water lost through transpiration.




          




       











          
          


Most of the herbs, shrubs, and trees of our local forests are mesophytes.





          
     

        
         





          



Beach animals like our ghost crab (Ocypode sp.) conserve moisture by
burrowing into the sand during the day.







            

        
         


        



        


           





Members of the plant family Graminae, “the Grasses,” depend entirely
on wind for pollination.



         



          





           
       



          



         












Pemphis acidula (nigas) is a good example of a plant that is welladapted to harsh winds.






       


         
          



        
        
         


       




        




Radiation visible to the human eye has wavelengths between
400 and 750 millimicrons.



         










       

         




          





For shade-tolerant plants such as this Asplenium nidas, the maximum
rate of photosynthesis occurs at very low intensities.








        




       





In this petri dish, turned 90 degrees every day, the roots and stems
show tropism.





         












           








           




In a clear display of positive phototropism, sunflower heads follow the
movement of the sun across the sky each day.



      



          



            


           
          


          








Plants such as this Ipomea exhibit photoperiodism; the flowers open
early in the morning and close as the day brightens.









          

        
             




Although photoperiodism plays a role in migration, it does not fully
explain it. It does not explain how birds find their way during
migration, nor why this behavior first evolved.



         










           


       







         

         




Not all wavelengths of the visible spectrum are used in photosynthesis.
Plants absorb only the violet and red ends of the spectrum.




          
         



          


       
        

        
       

          

          




Red algae can grow deeper than algae belonging to the green, brown,
and golden-brown algae groups.













        
         





         






        





Soil is composed of layers or horizons, each with unique characteristics.
Together these horizons make up a soil’s profile.







           





            


            



          



If the size percentages of clays, silts and sand in a soil are about equal,
the special name loam is given.

        







           
         




        


A soil with a pH between 0 and 7 is an acid soil. A soil exactly at pH 7
is neutral and a soil of pH greater than 7 is alkaline (also called basic).













          





         
       
        




       


           



        

          



Abiotic factors like temperature, moisture, wind, light, and soil
condition act together to create the general environment over a broad
region of land.






















      

      




Microenvironments, such as this cave, generally affect organisms more
directly than does the overall environment.












          

         
           
      














A food chain gradually loses energy. Due to this one-way flow, little, if
any, of the energy trapped by the producers returns to them.





       
        

           







Unlike energy, nutrients are not lost along the food chain. Instead,
they decompose and return to the environment at the end of the food
chain.



        
         




        




        



        
     
       



         




       






          






         



Ecologists measuring the total biomass for each level in several food
chains discovered that there was generally a decreasing amount of
biomass the higher the trophic level. This resulted in the idea of a
pyramid of biomass.












        



          




      




            








Ecologists now concentrate most studies on pyramids of energy.



         

       





         


Energy is lost at each trophic level within an ecosystem.

           
         
         







          







            

       

         

           
        




         
        

         



Humans destroy natural ecosystems, like this former Amazon Basin
forest, and then replace them with vegetable crops which yield more
direct food energy.




          

       






        

       







The water cycle encompasses evapo-transpiration, condensation, and
precipitation.


       
          











           




           





The combustion of fossil fuels adds carbon to the atmosphere, while
deforestation reduces the number of green plants which remove it.
Units expressed are kg x 1000.




   















The nitrogen cycle encompasses both biotic and abiotic sources.


        
        


        

          

   



         


        
        
        
        











